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INTERNA TIONA L 

Although more Japanese women a.re working out.ide the home than ever 

belore, a recent lurvey trom that country lndicateB that they a re not likely 

to get very high on the eorpotate la.dder. 

The survey, carried out by a women-, magazlne, polled 500 Japanese 

corpora.tions on the qualltles they look tor when seekl.l'1! a temale staff member. 
I 

Accordlng to lhe KyGdo News Service.! 95'0 of the eompanlel said they look 

fop female workers who are cheerful and obedLent; 9Z% sou.,ht cooperative women; 

and 85% wanted temale employees wllllng to take respoDs!bllity. 

Moat firms indtcated that they seek women worker, willLng to perform 

tasks such as copying and making tea. 
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INTERN..A TIONA L 

December 10 i. Human Rightl Day aroUnd the world. But Ln Talwan, 

the arrests in recent yeaI'I of feminists, IdDIibt clvll rlghts advocate., 

lntellec.uals, and re11gious leaders only symbolize the lack of human rlghts. 

I 
Two years ago on Dec. 10 In Taiwan, a human rights day rally exploded 

1nto violence ~nd more than ZOO people were arrested. E1ght of them, 

including two lemlnl.t leaders. were tried by milltary tribunal for "secUtlon, it 

convicted and received sentences of from 1Z years to Ufe. ..All of the eight were 

associated with Formosa magazine, an antlmliltary publicatlon that sponsored 
I 
I 

the demons tration. 

The two feminists are Lu Hsiu-llen, 37. an editor ot Formosa, and 

Chen Chu, 311' ..All the delendants at the trial claimed that "eonle.slons" had 

been 111e,ally extracted from them during two month. o£ intensive interrolation, 

which included beatings, denial of sleep and psychological pressure. Lu 

reported that I she was threatened with her O"oNn execution and the a.rrest of 

her tamily and lr1ends • 

. Lu, a lawyer wlth a master's degree from Harvard, had been a c<3lldidate 

lor the ~ T,aiwanese National Assembly in 1978- .. be!ore these elections were 

caneelled.. She wag determin.ed that d~ ~pir.e therepres ,s ive environment, the 

goals of remt~I.Bm would be pursued i.n. the pol!tJ.cal arena, and she did not 
I 

heBitate to speak out and publish, though the government banned nlost of hel" books. 

Her PUbUC:lttr na include "New Feminism," "The . ..Amendment for Legalizing 

Abortion," and "The Past and F,~ture of Taiwan. II She also founde d hot Hne" 

lor women in two Taiwanese cit.ies. 



INTERNA TIONA L 

The Christian Science Monitor reports that only 14 women s it on 

the 350-member Palestinian National Counoil, and only 11 women were 

among the 531 delegates to the 1980 conference in Damascus. 

On the home front, the PLO', headquarters in West Beirut is "virtually 

a man's world, " says The Monitor. The tew women present at the PLO 

bullding are generally secretaries whose main responsibility is to keep the 

men suppUed with tea and cot.Cee. 

Some women- ,· such as the head of the Palestinian Women's Union--

have erlUelzed the tema.le .role in the PLO. However, at least one promlnent 

male in the Palestinian movement maintains that these women' are under

estimating their status. 

Says Doctor Fathl Aralat--brother of YasSer Aralat--"Our women ha~ 

a very lmportant job in the Palestinian strullle--they are eommando producers'" 
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INTERNA TIONA L 

The A llensbach Institute for Public: Opinion is claiming that women in 

West Germany are now outpertormlna men in the workpla.ce, while the men 

are staying at home, as reported in This Weel~ in Germany. 

The Instltute says that during the last Z5 years, women have shown they 
" , 

" 

outperform men by holding up better under strels at work and by beina more 

efficient. 

Also, German men a.re now seen as slaeking off at work, more eall1y 

bored and les8 active 1n social and ¢uUural altalrs, Many men are also said 

to be opting for quiet evenin •• at home with the lamtly. 



INTERNA TIONA L 

Poland is moving to re.trict abortion. Althouah in many ways the popular 

movement in Pola.nd is a progressive force against Soviet imperialism, the 

heavy influence of the Catholic Church is ha.vlng an anti-woman impact. 

Two Catholic organizations in Poland, "Joy 01 Llfe" and "Pro LUe.," 

haVe been eonduetlng an actlve antl-abo:rtioll eampa.lgn slnee February, 1980. 

Abortion was legaUzed in Poland 1n. 1958, and abortions have been performed 

under sale conditions In all hospitals. The antl-abortloniats are now taking 

advantage of the resurgence of Catholic activism. Both groups have receL'Ied 

support bom the Pollshehur¢h hierarchy. 

The two groups have asked for .ubstanttal limlts on aCcesS to abortiona. 

Thell' requ.e8ts carne at an opportune time, slnce State andParty leaders have 

been blcreas ingly relying on the CathoUc Church as a "lorce 01 reasoft with 

a sense' of respon.ibiUty." They are wl1Un, to ,rant the Church aome concessions, 

and abortion Ls one of them- -which has not been publlcized by the American pre ••• 

On Dee. 23, 1980, the Ministry of Health issued a declaration prohibitlng 

the interrUption ot a woman'. first pregnancy, guaranteeing th.e right of 

conscientious objection to aU doctors, and generally promoting a ma.ssive 

campaign to 11protect cOl\.-eived life. " 

The Catholic organizationB were not satisfied, however, and {QUowing 

subsequent lneetings, on Januasy 7, the Mi.ni.stry announced new meaeuresz 

aU doctors and hea.lth personnel were required to inform women about natural 

birth control methods (rhythm), and were loequested K not to mention the ialliblllty 

of these methods. Docto.cs were aaked fo r a Ilpoe ltive attitude toward inj,tiative. to 

protect unbol"n Ufe, because these goals ctOinc\.de WiUl the ()bjt.~eUves of the 

official p4.'ogxam to pl'otect women and falniliea. " 



Poland - - 2 

Posters have been put up near cHntes showing the head of a newborn baby 

and the words Do Not KU1. Inside the elinics,. anti-abortionists distribute 

brochures and corul'ont women waiting for abortions with painful arguments. 

Both of the anti-a.bortion' gl'OUpS have a telephone number in all major cities. 

The phone numbers have been posted in all churches and are pubUshed in 

Catholic ~~wspapera. Women who are considering an abortion are encouraged 

to eall for advice. 

Both organizations were started years ago by groups ot pri.ests. "Pro 

Lile" as founded severa.l years ago by a Domlniean trial' in LubUn. "Joy of 

Lile, " presently the most active organization 1n the anti-abortion movement~ 

was founded in Warsaw in 1979. 



Depo Dumping 

A South Alrican phys ielan is char,inl the developed world with dusnplnl 

the injectable contraceptive Depo-Provera on the Third World. 

Dr. Nthato Motlana told The Natlon magazine that famlly planning agendes 

Iunded by the South Atr1c:an gO'lernm.ent are, "admlnl.terLng .hots to youn, 

Black .1r1s without even asking their consent. " 

The U. S. Fotld and Drug Administration banned the uae ot the drug in 1978, 

due to evidence the substance causes c:ancer and birth defects. However, 

the UpJolm Pharmaceutl<:al Company c;ontlnues to market the contraceptive abroad, 

and it is estimated that five mUllOD women in AS ia, Latln America and A£rica 

are still. us ing it. 

Any bannlng by the U. S. of exports of Depo-Provera and similar drugs 1. 

not likely. A draft policy statement on U. S. export. obtained by the Washinlton 

Post indicates the Iederal government may 800n be eli.mlnaUng regulaUoDs 

governin, the export by U. S. manufacturer. ot products considered too harmful 

for legal use in the United StateS. 



BendecUn 

Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals, the makers of :5endectin, an anU-nausea. 

drUg prescribed to pregnant WOMen, bas announcedtt will voluntarlly provlde 

warning pamphlets to women who are given'" the drug. 

Last year, a class actlon suit wa.. !lIed against the drug company alter · 

several women charged the drug cau.sed 'birth defec:ts. However,. the stlit was 

tossed out after a medical panel concluded that there wa. no eVidence linking 

. the product tc) an increased risk of birth detects. 

The FDA estimates that 10 to 25 perJil.nt ot aU prelnant women in Ll).e U.S. 

take Bendectin,usually during the tirst three month. ot pregnancy. The aleney 

ls currently considerlng whether * to require the lo-called "paUent package 

in.erU" £01" Bendectin and uLne other widely prescribed drugs . Only a handful 

of pteaeription drug., such a. blrth control pills and estrogens; contain warning 

leaflets in the lr packaglng. 



Contra.ceptlve Sponges 

Women t ot the Iuture may!lnd themselves usLng sponges soaked 

Ln I ,permaelde to prevent unwanted pregnaneie.. New Sclentist Magazine 

report. that researcher. at North CaroUna'. InternatLonal Fertlllty Reaearch 

Pro,ram have. found that sponges worn in the vagina durlng intel'eourae could 

prove an e£lectlve m.ethod of 'blrth control. 

The Iponges, whLch are beln, tested by the program's centers around the 

world. are so Ear 940/0 ellective in preventing pregnancy. 

Arm ric:an women may get a c:hallce to try the apoRges out 800n. Vorbauer 

Laboratorle. in CalUornla 1. gearlng up to market th~ deviee., under the 

trade name "Secure. II 



NATIONAL ,t, 

Hispanic organiza.tion. are char,ing that President Rea,ant , plan to 

bring in Mexicans as guest work.ers could have palAful repercussions on 

Mexican women. 

Unde r the proposed plan, Mexican worke rs in the U. S. legally s inee 

Jal1uary, 1980, wbuld be allowe§o stay and work. An addltional 50,000 wo"rkera 

a year would be permltted to enter the U. S. bom. Mexico, but would have to 

leave their families behind. 

Sara Campos, of the Mexican-Arm rlcan Legal Defense and Education Fund, 

saya that the plan will have hartnlul elleeta on lamilie.. Campos says studies 

have shown that mo.t of the up to 6 mllllon Chicanos presently working or 

livin. illega.lly in the U. S. are men. Women who have small children or are 

otherwise Wlable to work would have to stay behind under the new program, 

whlle their husbands spend aa many as ten years worklnllar away from home. 

Harder hit, Campos charges, will be .Mexican women now working and 

Hving illegally 11'1 the U. S. The Reagan proposal would permit these women to 

work legally, but thelr children would be subject to deportatLon. Campos adds 

that under the lmrnlgl'ation plan, the U. S, loverament would be, ncreattn, a 

.ji:Jl.¥iS'Mk sub-clas. of people .. .. . who are not allowed to be with their 

families. It sounds Uke apartheid. " 



NATIONAL 

A landmaJ,"k bill that requires the state of CaUfornia to cons lde I' the 

lssue 01 "comparable pay lor comparable worth" in .eUing state salarle. 

has passed that .tate's legislature and hal been slilled into law by 

GovernoJ," Jerry Brown. 

The new law requlres the state to study it s employment patterns 

to flnd out it Jobs whlch have mostly women _keJ,"s olter the same salatyas 

those whic;h have predomlnantly male workers. That study .uld then be 

given to trade unions and collective bargalnln.. alents to use In their 

negotiations lor contract •• 

In addition, the mea sure recognize. that women employees have been 

dlscrimlnated against 1n the paat, and that women work because they have 

to .upport their lam111e. and need the money. 



NATIONAL 

Strlklng San Jose, California, e.lty workers are back on their jobs, 

a~ter hammering out a precedeJ:1t-settin, contract which paves the way to 

equal pay tor com.parable work by women employees. 

The Clty. which has been tenned by its mayor, Janet Gray Haye., as the 

"feminist capital of the world," last year commissioned the unusual study on 

pay equaUty among its workers. That study found that some female city 

employees earned as Httle as 53% of what mates earned in clty jobs judged 

as comparable tn problem solving, know-how and accountability. 

Atter a nllle-day strike, during whlch demonstrators pi ¢ketted City Hall 

'bearing slans reading, "MY NET PA Y IS GROSS" and "RAISES, NOT ROSES, " 

the cUy agreed to a new pay package, which alotsnearly $1.5 million to narrOw 

the pay gap between men'e and women's Sa1aries in comparable Jobs over a 

two- year pe riod. 

Mayor Hayes bas termed the settlement, /fA very prouad mOment for me 

as the mayor and lor me personally as a woman. We have ta.ken a hi.storic 

step in the workplace for women. " 

Union leaders say they will seek to eliminate the rest of the pay dllierential 

when they rene.otiate their contract with the citt two years from now • 

• Rita Boyle, dire4tor 01 the San Franelseo-based Women Orga.nlzed lor 

Employment, a non-union working women's orlaniJ;ation, says the San Jose 

settlement means that non-union clerical workers who earn less than mate 

workers,. tla.re reallygoillg to have to consider unionizing a. the be,t way to 

ra18e the Iss""e of "comparable worth. " 
I 



NATIONAL 

A Salt Lake City wernan is putting together a directory of proiessiout 

a.nd blue~eollar women tor people who don't trti8t men when they're looking 

£<)1' someone to slve out a bank loan or repa.ir thelr appUance8. 

Karen Shepherd .ay. ahe'. already found wofnen eleetrieians, printer8, 

carpenters. lawyers and eloctors but 11 still looking tor a plumBer. So tar, 

the cilreetol'Y has 1, 000 enbies. 

Shepherd say. the difectory il a project ot Network, a monthly pubUcation 
- ~ 

for worklng women In the Sa.lt Lake City area. 

Shepherd saY8 women don.'t £eel safe havlng men come into their homel 

to repair' things. The directory will h$lp them lind women who ca.n do the 

job just as well .. 



NATIONAL 

As man y as 48 nlUUon women will entel" the labor force by 1990 where 

they will be confronted with a variety of occupational safety and. hedth 

problems , a.n expert t;n women in the workplace said. 

Dr. Jacqueline Mesalte, a coasultant to the Natlon.a.1 In.stltute ot 

Oceupa.tional Safety and Health and a clinica.l professor at New York University, 

said wom.en entering blue collar jobs trad'.tlonally held by men lind that 

protective clothing, safety devtces and hand tools are designed for men. 

DI'. Messlte told th.e BOth annud meeting of the California Medi.cal 

Association that traditional w()men' s jobs, for exam.ple, nursin" .. lood 

service and offiee work also present hazards that include IntectioU8 disease, 

ehemleal agents, radiation and eye strain. 



NATIONAL 

U. S. News and World Report magazlne say. that whl1e women were 

orlginally nl.OV inl lnto jobs domlnated by men, the tables are ll0W turnin., 

and men are getting work f.n traditionally female protessions. 

The magazine .a.ys, lor exa.mple, that the number 01 male nurses haa 

jumped 140 percent trom 19,000 in 1971 to 46,000 in 1980. The Foportion 

of men working as telephone operators has nearly tripled during the same 

period, and the ratio ot male a.irUne cabin attendants has quadrupled. 
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BOOK REVIEW 

Fllhtlal Sexu~l Harassment 
AlUance against Sexual Coercion 
PO Box 1 
Ca.mbridge. MA OZ139 
92 pp, $3 .. 95 

This tlmely, simple ad'V"Ocacy handbook La designed to train people to 

recogni.ze sexual harassment and provides guidelines tor action. Two recent 

sttJldies en1phasi21e its importance. The National Reseaz:h Council reports that 

wo'l'ne~l. are paid less ,than 60 percent ot what men are paid lor comparable work, 

and that women c. re eoneentrated in occupations domlnated by the ir own sex. 

The Field Rese~rch Cor poration of California has shown that 10 percent of 

working women say sexual harassment forced them. to quit thelr jobs, 

Ahned at social servi.ce workers and womenls organizations, this handbook 

also provides enough lnformatton to help individuals; It first de£ines sexual 

hall'assn'lent and revea.ls the role ot women, particularly minority women, in 

the U.S. labor force, The nine chap~ra inelude one on hoVl to conduct surveys, 

sponsor d i.scussion, use lOGal medi.a. a.nd other aspects 01 outti"each wOL'k. Other 

(1:ha.pttra oiler guidelines on setting up a eta£: training pragl"am to handle cases 

oi sexual harassment a.nd ~i..x appendices provide survey data a.nd bibliogl'aphic 
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The author ot a new book on homema.kers has come up wlth an unusual 

plan to gu?rantee that wOl'k-at-home wi~s d.on't fall through the cracks in the 

Sodal Security ,ystem. 

Ma.ny widowed homemakers, because they don't work tor salaries, never 

beeome eligible lor Soda! Security tn their ow~ ll.am.es, d spite the years ot work 

they put tnto l"alsing larnllles. 

Rae Alldre, tho author of Homemakers, ,the Forgotten ~omen, has come up 

wlth a solution to the problem. Andre says that a homemaker should clean her 

neighborts hOUle for pay, whlle the neighbor, also for pay, cleans hers. Both 

woman could than quauty for Sooial Seeurlty and disability Insurance~ 

.. Andre sald she got the ldea from a woman prolessor of economics, and that 

the scheme is perfectly legal. 




